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the AaoaciatStatistics compiled by
, «d Prohibition Preen show that the 
• total production of all liquor» In the 

United States for the pear ending 
June 10 was 1,989,415,987 gullous, 
divided as follows Distilled, 335,- 
023 gallons, wines, 32,291,401 gal 
Ions, fermented liquors (beer), 1,- 
•33,235.023 gallons The total pro
duction of distilled, fermented and 
vinous liquors for the ten-year per
iod, 1899-1908, is 16,484.543.015 
gallons.

The total consumption of alcoholic 
liquors for the past filial year was 
1.968,064,041 gallons. These figures 
show that not less than an average 
•t 82.48 gallons of alcoholic drinks 
ware consumed by every man. wo- 
■u and qbild in the United State» 
during the past year

According to the must authentic 
aad sonservative data available, the 
people of the United States paid tor 
alcoholic liquors during the past ten 
years not lees than $18,119,345,374, 
at which $3.183.943,439 were put in 
•he cash drawer of the saloon keeper, 
brow er and distiller during the 13 
usenths last past The drink bill of 
the United States for 19<f8 alone (Le. 
the sum paid over the bar or other
wise to saloon keeper and drink mak
er) would build four canals the Rise 
at the Panama canal, estimating the 
east at not less than $506,009,0t)0. 
Tb date the canal bas cost the United 
States approximately $145,000,000.

The average monthly drink bill in 
1908 would pay the whole of the 
national debt ($2.424.804.271.54) in 
lees than 15 months. In the same 
length of time this drink bill would 
equal the whole amount of money in 
the United States both in and out of 
circulation

These totals are so overwhelming 
as to almost exceed comprehension, 
when compared with the total popu
lation of the nation we find that the 
average drink bill for every man, 
woman and child in America to be 
wot less than $25 40 for the twelve 
months of the fiscal year 1908, and 
the average per capita cost is $225.06 

•for the past ten years. Since 1899 
the drink bill baa grown from $18 46 
to $25 40 per capita

Bill Ramsey, broth«>r of Bloom 
Riraifj of Klamath Full», Is visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Pxsreon and 
family.

Mr McGill, ot Oklahoma, was in 
this vicinity last week.

J 8. Ackley U completing the work 
oo hi» large scow. He will have it 
r«‘ady to launch In a few days.

Mr Shur wus in Keno on business 
Sunday

T. Grubb and B W. McCormick 
have »old their stock of hardware 
to George Hurn. the hardware 
of Klamath Falls. 
Grubb will move to

Tom McCormick 
relative» in Keno.

W. H. Wall made a trip to tbe 
tost week.

W H. Wall was a bust nee* visitor 
to Butte Valley Monday.
) Lena Nickerson, Mrs. A Madison. 
Mrs. U. E. Reeder. Lisle McCormick 
and Miss Madge McCormick went to 
Holland

Tula 
Wilson, 
ta town

Thomas Wll»on vi«it<«d at the Nel
son home Sunday.

W H. Wall is in 
u«*s now We wish

■ George Jones and
were at tbe Literary Society Saturday 
evening.

Chealey end Charley Tower trans-; 
act««d business with Fr«-d Thompson 1 
at Holland Sunday.

J. M Copeland returned from the j 
Falls Sunday where he spent several 
days

Mr. and 
Fall Creek, 
is visiting

man
Mr».

with

Fall«

on the Canby Monday. 
Wilson, brother to Chester 
residing south of Keno. wax 
Saturday

the wood bust- 
him »ucce»».
Grant Nelson

TO SURVEY WOOD RIVER.

January 19th, 1909.
10 o'clock A. M.
12th day of Term
Court met pursuant to adjourn-1 

meat, when the following proceed
ings wore had:

In tbe matter of taxes paid by John 
G. Dryden on the 2 8th day uf Novvtu 
her, 1906, on the K NKR, NER 
BER. Sec 29, and NW R S\V 6» , Sec 1 
38. Tp 37 8 R 13 E W M.

It appearing to tbe C.ourt that Johu 
G. Dryden, on (be 2btb day of Nov. 
1906, paid taxeu a*t.«««K«<d for tbe ywar 
1905. amounting to $13.89 penalty 
and interest $2.30. total $15.10. on 
the K1» NER. NE6» SK'u. 8« 39. 
and NWH 8W H. Sec 28. Tp. 37 8 1 
R. 13 K W. M That subsequently 
tbe filing and proof made on »aid land 
were caucelled, and tbe land with ! 
drawn by the United States, It 1» 
therefore hereby ordtied that the 
said sutu so paid be refunded by I 
Klamath County, and thut the Clerk 
be instruct«*! to draw a warrant tn 
favor of John G. Dry den, on the I 
General Fund fur tbe sutu ot $15.10.

Whereupon Court adjourned until' 
tomorrow, January 20(b, 1909, al 10 I 
o'clock A. M.

J. B. Giiffith. Judge.
W. A. Walker. Commissioner.

8. T. Summers. Commlsslonen. j 
Tuesday. January 20tb, 1909.
10 o'clock A. M.
13th day ot Term
Court met pursuant to adjourn ' 

ment. when tbe following proceed
ings were had:

Tbe following G« neral Claims wer«« 
allowed, and the Clerk instructed to 
draw warrants ou tbe General Fund 
for tbe respective amount«:

| Mike Doober, classify Ing tiui-
r

D. V 
| and

H.
material,

' lT"“X“V’nlKer. lutnror turnl«h- 
«'1 and building election 
Nw’bs
I’ Und«- wood, fumigating 

materia). John Cox
W. A. Walker. Commissioner's

salary ........... .........

Kirkpatrick, 13 day»
2 mili'«
Ma Cumber. 30 day»
100 miles

O. Allen, 30 «luya uud 
miles ...

Shepard, 18 day* und 
mile» ....

Frank Nichols, Regular Panel, 
12 days

L. W. Miller, 8pecla) Ventre
I day and 2 miles

Leater 
and

Chas.
and

E L. Allen, 30 day* and 4 6 
miles ...................

Solon
80

John
14

W. II. Caarbeer, 17 days and 
140 mii.* .
J. Arant, 15 duyv and 16 
miles
II
34

i John
30

■ John
50

Ed. BloomingcaAip 15 days 
and 126 tulles

Johnnie Short, 
miles

Thoma« Short, 
mile«

\V. T. Garrett.
120 miles

J. M Anderson. 15 days and 
52 miles

Jam«'s Pelton.
80 miles

J.

J Van Meter, 15 days and 
miles
Matney, 15 day» und 
mile»
Forbes, 15 duy» sud 
miles

4 0«)n uud l4

4 du.' » and 1 4

15 itu)« and

3< 00 8
I

20

J9 20

100

» 4

HS

55

67

46

4*

t 6

SO

5 7

13

13
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NEW GAME LAW A BOTCH.

A
to the pro-

.Klamath County certainly got 
in the neck when it coi 
taction of the game of this county. 
The new game law singles ant Klam
ath County from aU th* counties 
wf the state and allows open ehoaU 
lag of ducks from August 1 to April 
A, a period of eight months

The original bill as introduced 
provided for an open season from 
September 1 to March 1. This was 

- «onsMered too long a season and a 
. .petition with several pages of names 

signed to It was sent to Senator Mer
ryman, asking him to have the sea
son changed to October 1 to Febru
ary 1, thus cutting off two months. 
Instead of lessening the season two 
months have been added.

The sportsmen of this section are 
very much worked up over the mat
ter, and it is claimed that the new 
law is a calamity. It is the worst 
possible thing that could have hap
pened. Allowing the killing of the 
birds in the fall before they are able 
to fly. and extending the season dur
ing the nesting perior will mean 
that tbe great Klamath County hunt
ing will be ruined in a few years. I 
It is almost impossible to believe that 
this thing has happened. It certain
ly seems that there must be a mis
take somewhere.

WHITE DEMURRER ARGUED
A

At 2 p. m
Noland heard I 
demurrer filed i 
against Dr F 
with falsifying in the issuance of a 
prescription for intoxicating liquors 
H. L. Benson, of Benson A Stone, ap
peared tor Mr White, and set forth 
la. his demurrer that the Indictment 
did not charge a crime according to 
the provisions of the Local Option 
law. No charge was made of illeg
ally selling intoxicating liquors, and 
it was argued that no provision in 
the Local Option law makes it illegal 
for a regular practicing physician to 
issue a prescription, either faleoly or 
otherwise, for Intoxicating liquors. 
It was also argued that if there was 
any provision in the Local Option

*taw making it a crime to falsify in 
Issuing a prescription, that portion 
of the law would be unconstitution
al, in that no reference was made to 
the crime in the caption or title of 
the law.

Attorney Kuykendall presented the 
arguments for the slate, and after 
the authorities were presented by the 
attorneys, Judge Noland took the 
matter under advisement

last Thursday Judge 
the arguments on the 
against the indictment 

’ M White, charged

Tests of small arms by the Swedish 
Government have shown that three 
Inches of pasteboard will »top a bul
let that easily penetrates five inch 
wooden plankt.

133 00

Nysl's Veg «t* 
ble Prescription 
is ii>dicut«'«l in sll 
ordinary dises««« 
of women. This 
remedy never 
disappoint«, it« 
rfCMMi effects bo
ng perceptible 

from the very 
llrst. It is com 
posed of the pur
est ami most re 
liable drugs - 
mercurials, ops- 
stes and other 
hurmful drug* 
being vxcludeiT 

The many dis
concerting infii»* 
ences to which 
woman Is eon 
stuntly Hubjceled 
render her liable 
to many func
tional disorders 
that not only tend 

to dost rov her comfort un«i happiness, 
but which gradually merge into chronie 
anti BerioiiFalseas««» (,

Nysl's Vegetable Prescription is with• 
out a peer for the «ncccAsful treatment 
of female weakness, |»iinful and dlsor- 
ilertsi menstruation, hysteria, cramps, 

¡"bearing down pains." inflammation 
and faliiiig of the wotni>. This la a rem 

15.00 *‘'*y sterling worth.

2 uill''» ..........
W Hiuiiukar, wltu«»» b«r 

for«» Circuit Court. 3 days 
and 50 mill's

Charles Y«"iug. wittu«es b<- 
fore Circuit Court, 3 days 

! and 80 nillva
00 Fred Young, 

fuin Circuit Court, 3 day« 
and

J««»» Turner, Giaud Jury.
, 1 «lay and 2 miles

I. L Whitworth. Grand Jury
I 1 day and 2 miles
II. R Cleveland, Grand Jury,

1 day and 2 mile« 
jClaude II Daggett. Grund Jury

1 day and 3 tulles
C. >1 McCumbpacker, Grand

1 day und 2 mile« 
.John Brett. Grand Jury,

1 day und 2 tulles 
Irving P. Cutter, Grand Jury.

I 5 days and 1120 mill«
I Rosie Reck, Grund Jury, .

2 days and t>2 miles
;Oscar Campbell, (»rand Jury, 
, 2 days und 7o mile«
J Walker. Grand Jury.

4 days and 70 miles 
Fruuk Fax Grand Jury.

i 1 duy uud 2 mile» 
W. D Cumpbell, Grund Jury.

2 days and 70 miles 
Jobn ls»v« lady, Gratid Jury,

I days and 40 mile«
I. Reed. Grand Jury.

1 du' and 2 tulles

SO

00

«0

60

40

00

«0

40

40

5 7.00

50 20

0 O

SM Ul Iles

» 20

I 1 00

2

1 I

20

00

UNDERWOOD S PHARMACY
COR. 7TII AND MAIN HTU.

Klamath Fa lit - Ortgor

>1

S duy» and

Fr«'d Looaley, 30 «lays and
160 miles 106

E. H Phillip«, 13 days and
3 mile« 39

J. A. Martin, 4 days und 2
miles 12

E. 11 Rarnsby, 4 days and 2
miles 12

(

20
i

20

20
da>x and 4

01' I
I Coutluue<l UeXt week I

di> ' und
40

12 oo

20

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Generili Land Office, Washington, 

I). C,, December 24, 1908.
Notice

l-anda Io
Notice

Secretary
depart mental order of

of Restoration of Public 
Settlement ana Entry.
1» hereby given that the 
of the Interior has vacated 

withdrawal

NOTICK.
< >flh i• of tin* l|i»( Spring* Improitr- 

iiH'tic <'<iiii|MUiy. l*rhi<i|Mil |iIm<6' 
of i>u«iue«», HBIN FI.hsI llulldtiig. Insofar us the same affects the wllb-
Snn Frnnctwo, t'ul. drawu) for irrigation purposes under
Notice Is her«'by glv«-n that at a act of June 17, 1903 (33 Stat. 

m«*etlng of the 
of th«' hot Spring» improvement 
('«mipiiny held on the 6th da) of Fob 

Hilary. 1909. an aaxesanient uf 11" "U|
per share wa» levb'd upon the l««ue<l > 

¡capital st«>< k <>f thia «corporation, jih<-,
»am«- payable to the s«cr«tary uf til«- 

¡«-ompuiiy, Il Nathan, at the office ut 
the company. 122* Flood Building. 
San Francisco, t'ul . on or befor«' 
M arch
which 

i unpaid 
¡will be 
I aale

glvvn that at u
ilourd of Director* ! 388), for use In connection with th» 

Klamath Project, Oregon, of the fol
lowing described lands In the Stale 

'of
Ity

20 
A it nes» Cluilii» were 
CI« rk InKtructcd to 

u th* General Fumi

$717 
Kuyki-ndall, telephone 
other expens«-» 11

Underwood, fumigating 
Anderson'« 5

00 j

A survey is to be made of Wood 
River from the Klamaftt Lake to tbe 
head of navigation to determine the 

i oo»t of the necessary improvements 
to open tbe river to general navigs 
tion by steam boats.

Congress bas appropriated $835,- 
900 to be expended on tbe rivers and 
harbors of Oregon. Tbe measure 
makes a lump appropriation for Ute 
maintenance of works heretofore be
gan. the aatouot ot this sum being’W _B of f,hvr'
intended to continue tbe preserva
tion of such works until July 1, 1910. 
When it is expected another nver and 
harbor bill will become operative.
J Tbe river and harbor bill this ses- 
ston in pa rely an emergency measure. 
No appropriations are made for new 
projects, bat a number ot surveys 
ace authorised, among them that of 
Wood River.

This Is good news for the people 
of this entire county. The more at
tention that cem be attracted in this 
direction the better it Is for the eoun- 

Tbere will be many prominent 
visit Crater Lake and this sec- < 

tion in the next few years, and no. 
apportanity should be last to inter
est them, so that when an appropria
tion is asked for the improvement of 
the river, public sentiment will be 
strong enough to Insure its success

»ry

C.

C.
o

4

1 4

50

5 O

XO

iff to California und return 
with prisooers arr«-.»ted In Cal
ifornia ............
The following 

lowed and the 
druw a warrant 
for tbe same:
H. H. VanValkenburg. road

work ..................... .. $87.50
The following Juror Claims were 

allowed and the Clerk instructed to 
draw warrants on the General 

I fog tbe amounts:
.Mike Rueck, 1 day and 
j mllee ................
R. C. Anderson, 1 day and 

mile« .........................................
H. G7 Bussey, 1 day and 73 

miler ..........................................
Jay J. Arant, 15 days and 

miles ......................................... .
B. F. Abbeloos, 17 days and

mllee .................................... .

ANOTHER MAN FOR
THE INSANE ASYLUM.

Dave Alexander, who is being held 
for trial on a charge of assault with 
intent to kill on the person of an 
Indian named Burnsides, bas been 
declared insane and will be sent to 
tbe asylnm at Salem. County Health 
Officer Dr Hamilton made the ex-1 
amination last Thursday. Alexander' 
is declared to be a dangerous man 
to be at liberty, and the asylum au
thorities will be instructed not to 
turn him loose. He imagines that 
certain people have harmed him and 
has threatened to get even with 
some one when he gets loose. Even 
the attorney who was appointed to 
defend blm. refused to go in the cell 
with him, but consulted with 
through the bars. Alexander 
taken to Salem on Saturday.

him
was

I

Oregon, and by hl» author- 
such of said tracts as have 
been heretofore finally restored 
arc not otherwise withdrawn, ro-

2 2o
» lt!i> -•
2 day »

» Iin. »X
2 du.'«

before 
and

before 
and

00

13.00

.......... 73.00Í
Road Claim was al- [ 
Clerk instruct«-d to j 
on the Road Fund¡

Grand Jury, ! «lay
2 miles

Cha« K. Drew, 
Grand Jury, 
50 miles

H. H Kilgore, 
Grand Jury.
90 miles

W. R Campbell, witness 
Grand Jury, 2 days 
72 miles

Jim Cullahan, witness b«-'on- 
Grand Jury, 2 day* anal 
54 miles

Fund

before 
und

11 20

50
2
46

1«

82

Carl Adams, 17 days and 66 
miles ..................................  .

John Forbes. 17 days and 50 
miles ................ ......................

M. Anderson. 17 days and 
miles....................................

Van Meter. 17 days and 
miles ....................................

Johni 52
H.
34

, Frank Nichols, 11 days and 
50 miles ...............................

• Ed. Bloomlngeatup. 17 days 
and 126 miles

Wm Barks, 16 days and 36 
miles ..........................................

E. Phillips, 15 days and 
miles
Shepard, 12 days and 
miles

8 00

7.40

10 20

59.20

57 60

56 00

56 20

54.40

36.00

63.60

51.60

46.00

59.00

53.00

37.60

I

1 ila.' and

u itiu »«
1 day

befell e 
and

before 
and

40 |

1« (1(1

12 6v

E

E.

» 40

2.2o

S 00

2. 20
witness before 

I day and
2.20

Wilkerson.
I

»irne«« bifore 
day n nd

1 I 60

C

a lineas
1 day

before 
and

11 O"

and
»srv«-d, or appropriated, will bv sub
ject to settlement under the public 
laud laws uf the United States on and 
aft« r March 25. 1909, but shall n««t 
be subject to entry, filing, or selec- 
tlon until April 24. 1909, al the Un- 

’ lied Blgtrs land office at 
and unirai. Oregon, warning being

1 pay meut I» made I»« for« will bo sold|*'”"° ’bat no person will be pertnlt- 
;'«n th* 1st day «>f Maj 190S. to pay .
the delinquent as-x-ssmi-nt logi-thet 
with cost» uf advertising and expens
es uf sal«'.

company,
Francisco, (’al., on or

30th. 1909 Any stock upon 
this a»«i-Minent «hall r«<uialn 
on the 15th day of April. 190* 
delinqu* ut mid advertised for 

at public auitlon.
{.akevlaw, 
expreaaty

122* 
3-4,3-25

II NATHAN. Secretary. 
FI<h><1 Building. Han Francisco.

AAL9 OF TIMBER
Medford Oregon. February 

1909 Healed blds marked outside, 
Bld. Timber Hal« Application, In- 

ritiiliir 2$, 1998, Crater," and ad- 
dreiMd to M. L. Erickson, Medford, 

¡Oregon, will be received up to and 
Ina lading the 20th day of March. 
1909, tor all th«' men hantublc dead 

‘iltnba-r «tending or down and all the 
■live tlmb«r mark'd tor cutting by 
the Forest i>fli<« r. located on an ar«‘H 
to be 
Forest 
on the 
HE’< 
M , 
the Unit« r National Forest, Dra gon 
■ StilUUted tai ba- 4<IO,000 fast It 
of 
of 
of 
of 
M

I

12.

definitely d«-slgniit<xl by th«' 
Iifficer befa.ra cutting begin«-, 
SW>4 of NEI. und SWI»

. . Haa . 2 4. T. 36 H . R. 6 E . 
ba ins' 60 acres more or lens.

l<-d to gain or cxarclaa any right 
whatever under any settlement or 
occupation begun after December >S. 
190$, and prior to March 16, 1909. 
all such sotllement or occupation be
ing forbidden:

Willamette Frluelixl Merldtaa. 
T. 40 8 . R. 1 E., 8H 8E14. Section 

‘7 and NE14 NER. Section 19.
FRED DENNETT. Commissioner of 

the General Land Office.
JE88E E WII41ON. Assistant Secre

tary of the Interior.
1-14 2-11.

<N»N79QNT NOTH K.
I>«'l>artiuetit of tbe Interior, U. 8 

l-atid Offie«', Lakeview. Oregon, F«-b 
15. 1909.

A sufficient affidavit having liey-n 
file«! Io this offli«- by 8 P. Dehllnger, 
ountextant. ugaluat homestead entry 

¡No. 3733 iBerlul No. 0978), made 
March 25. 1907, for SER 8E%. Hec
5. E'v NEU and NEU 8E U, Hec
6. T 40 8 , It. 10 E . by Roy W. Holt. 

jconta'Ster«, in which it is ulh-g'-d that
»aid «ntrymnn has nev««r resldod up 

ion nor cultivated the said lund or 
-in; portion thereof us by law re- 

,<iulred. that «aid entry man baa been 
abs< nt from said lund for more than 
six months luHt past .and wholly aban- 

logl**00*^ tl" ***** *Mn‘*« un<^ ’bat said 
. labsenr«' from suld land w»t not du<

| to 
or
as
or 
or
Ked 8tutes may be engaged.

Bald parties are hereby notified to 
appear, respond, and offer evldcnc« 
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock 
a. m. on April 8, 1909, before R. M 
Richardson, U. 8. Commissioner, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, and that final 
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a. 
m. on 
later
States
gon.

The 
proper 
1909, set forth facts which show that 
after due diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be made. It Is 
hereby ordered and directed that such 
notice be given by duo and proper 
publication.

of
W

In

M 
yellow pine, 4 6.000 feet, It M 
whit- fir, 94,000 f«-et It 
Douglas fir. 5,000 feet H
Incense cedar, 5,000 feet It

M 
M

I

live 
live 
live 
live
of merchantable dead yellow pine, 

and 2,O(*0 feet it M. ot merchantable 
dead Douglas fir, saw limber, 
»cale, and 294 cords of cordwood.' 
more or leas. No bld of le*» than $.1 
for live yellow pine, $1.35 for live 
white fir, $2.50 for live Douglas fir, 
and 
low 
per 
per 
sidered, and a deposit of $300 must 
be sent to tbe First National Bank, 
Portland, Oregon, for each bld sub
mitted to the Supervisor. Timber up
on valid claims Is exempted from sale. 
The right to reject any and all bids 
is reserved. For further Informa
tion and regulations governing sales, 
address the undersigned.

M. L. ERICKSON, 
Forest Supervisor.

9
Stephen Oollaban. »itu«-«“ beton-

Grand Jury, 2 days and
120 mll.-s

George Noble, wltn«xs before 
Grand Jury, 2 days and 
86 miles

Frank Cutter, witn-«« befor«- 
Grand Jury, 2 days and 

5 4 mil««e
Carl, Adams, witn«-*« before 

Grand Jury, 
2 miles

W. D Campbell.
Grand Jury,
70 miles

Silas Obencbain.
Grand Jury.
2 miles

B Katnsby.
Grand Jury.
2 miles
W

Grand Jury.
96 mil««« 

William Edler,
Grand Jury,
90 miles

A. Edler, wittie -i before 
Grand Jury, 1 duy und
90 miles ...... ...........................

Chas. Disenroth, witness before 
Grand Jury, 1 day and 
2 miles ...................................

Tolbert Kelthley, witness before
Grand Jury, 1 day and 
St mil.-«

Geo. Noble, witness before
Grand Jury, 2 days and
66 miles' .........

Alex. Noble, witneHs before 
«Grand Jury, 2 days and 

100 miles .............................
R. 8. Moor«', wltm-HB before 

Grand Jury, 1 day and
2 miles .......................................

A. Carlson, witness before 
Grand Jury, 1 day and 
2 miles .......................................

C. C. Low, witness before 
Grand Jury, 1 day and 
2 miles .....................................
R. VanKirk, witness before 
Grand Jury, 2 days and 
2 miles .......................... »........
W. Sherman, Sr., witness before 
Grand Jury, 1 day and 
42 miles ..................................

Alle Vinson, witness before 
Grand Jury, 8 days and 80 
miles .........................................

Joe Ball, witness before
Grand Jury, 3 days and 2 
miles .........................................

John I-ambert, witness before
Grand Jury, 5 days and 2 
miles .........................................

Steve Collahan, witness before 
Grand Jury, 6 days and 140 
miles ................

Wm Lightbody, witness before 
Grand Jury, 1 day and

1 1.00

2 20

5.20

incense r«-dar. {2 for dead pal
pine, $1.50 for dead Douglas Or, 
thousand feet B. M, and 25 cent* 
cord for cordwood, will be con-

his employment In the Army, Navy 
Murine Corp» of the United State» 
a private soldier, officer, seaman 
marine during the war with Spain, 
during any war In which the Un-

I

W. H.
160

---------- I Leeter
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—The* and 

House today rejected the Senate pro- Tboa. 
viaion increasing to $100,000 the sal
ary of the President.

During the debate Clark (Mo.) de- ! 
Ciared that instead of $50,000 the 
President actually received $291,000 
per annum.

The. House later refused to accept 
the Senate amendment Increasing the 
Speaker’s salary.

4

NO MORE PAY FOR PRESIDENT. 55.00
14.00

2.20

I

The War Department has eonsld- 
ered the advisability of Immunizing 
soldiers against typhoid fever by vac
cination It bas decided that Inocula
tion as a preventive against typhoid 
fever has been so thoroughly demon
strated in foreign countries and Its 
efficacy so well established that the 
vaccination method is to be adopted 
in the United States army.

J.

The llDe of perpetual frost at the 
«equator is at an altitud«- of 15,000 
feet; in the northern -tate of this, 
country at un altitud»- of about 4000 
feet

24 20

2.20

2.20

2 20

John Matney, 15 days and
30 miles

' Jas. Pelton, 17 days and 80 
mil»-» ........
8.

80
1 John

14
W. T. Garrett, 17 days and

120 miles .............................
Casebeer, 13 days and 
miles .................... .........
Kirkpatrick, 12 days

2 miles .............................
M. Stephens, 8 days

and 2 miles ...... ,.....................
Frank Cutter, 6 days and
2 miles ...................................

L. W. Miller, (Special Ve
nire) 1 day and 2 miles, did 
not serve as juror................
A. Martin, Special Ve

nire) 1 day and 2 miles, did 
not serve as juror................

Charles Pickett, (Special Ve
nire) 1 day and 2 miles, did 
not serve as juror ..............

C. F. Galarneau, (Special Venire)
6 days and 2 miles..............

C. E Hadleyt (Special Venire)
6 days and 2 miles ..........

C. C Lewis, (Special Venire)
6 days and 2 miles ..........

E. Soule, (Special Venire)
6 days and 2 miles............

Edgar Virgil, (Special Venire)
1 day and 

Wm. Barks,
12 <Uy« 

Carl Adams,
12 days

2 miles.............
Regular Pan» I

Regular Panel

L.

C.

2.20

2.20

4.20

18.20

18.20

18.20

2.20

36.00

3C.00

€ 20

24.00

e

10

20

00

24 00

2-17-3-13

NEBRAHKA LATENT TO TRY 
OREGON SENATORIAL PLAN

By a vote of 20 to 13, the Nebras
ka Htate senate patuud the Humphrey 
bill providing for the election of Un
ited States senators on th* Oregon 

| plan. The measure has already pass
ed the house and Governor Shallen- 
berger will approve it.

NOTICE.

Partles wishing sagebrush 
cleared call on or write, 

W. W. MASTEN, 
Klamath Falls,12-Itf

For Sale or Trade— Residence and 
business property In tbe best town 
tn the Willamette valley.

Inquire at tbe Boston Store.
,7-ltf

April 
and 
luind

22,1909, before the Reg- 
Rccelver at the United 
Office In Lakeview, Ore-

said 
affidavit.

contestant having, In a 
filed January 28,

J. N. WATSON, 
Register.2-25-4-17

OlAMOK)

land

Ora

Or.-wn for V'(,«.(rir Norlh«ve«t Unit an-t Ctlf«*«*. 
oil sllnplity mI all lu«*tt tlralem. Anh fopt’OiW- 

Io<uf. If liotannn * in your nrlghlwirlKMwf, «nt* 
ffH Ing iHiiii*-of y our drithr, *ti«l w* will mail 

yan n pro I« »-• t»f flower nrr<lw frrr for ♦< nr trrmhlW 
FMIUNO UU)C0 . I«« I UNA. 0A*b®N ANS VbAANi. WAW

ASf<
for.
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